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The Canadian Hlighlander,

auY OraRiS SMACAY, LLrn.
'Tî4niýa to my sires, l'u Iigihiaad born

iAnd. troal the niaaooîIand anad filueicatlea
iSuco i dhoodui aud Liis soil of ninentl
First came into the wolu gtlaor i

I' e'o "paidled" barefoot lia the baurna,
Roaicd on the braes to pu' the gowan,

Or clomab the grauito cliirs to pluck
Tho scarlot borries of the rowan.

And wheci n he inds blow loud and shrill

o ro Ben Nois or hais peers
lit ethit' aolitary glory,-

And with tha eariptutrerd cyce of youtiï
liave sen liait Scotland a ircad ofore fla,

And proudly thougit with lilahiing eyes
Iow noble vais the lani that bore , .

Alas i the land donild me bread,
Land of My aires in bygone ages,

Land of tho Vallace and thlo J)ruce,
And counatless hroes, larde, and sages.

It had aie place for ie and mine,
No clbow-roomî to stand alve i i,

Nor rood of kindly uaother òarthi
For lIonest industry to thive lia.

'Twas parcell'd out in wido domains,
By cruel law's resisticas fat,

So that the sacred herde of deer
Miglht oai the wilderness lia quiet,

Untrolubled by the foot of ain
On maouiitain side, or seiltoring corrie,

Lest alrS sauld fait, ani solfisi wealth
jJu d iappaiaatcd ef its qîîarry.

ie lairds of acres doomed the clains
Were alions at tho best, or foemlaen,

And that the grouse, the shleep, th beoves
Were worthier animaals than yeomen,

And luchd that mn maiglat live or die
Where'er their fate or fancy led then

Except aaong the lighland hills
Whre nobelgo mothers bore and bredt thaem .

In agaay of silent tears,
To partuer ofmuy scii besido umie,

I crossed tho sens to finid a homo
That Scotland criuelly denied une,And found it on Canadian soit,
Whero nanî la mani li Life's brave battle,And not, as in my native glens,
Oi cas importance than the cattle.

And love with steadfast faitl lia God,
Strong with the strongth I gained li sor-

nov,
've looke< the future iit the face,Nor feared Lue hiardaluips cf tho morrow;

Assured tiat if I strove aright
Good end woulad follow brave beginning,

Anal that the bread, if înot the gold,
Would nover fait me in the winning.

And cvory day as years roll on
And touch my brow with ago's, finger,

I lear to cherish moeo and miore
The land wire love delighats to liinger.

iln thoughts by day, and dreais by nglt,
1 -Fond mouuaory meais, anîd blesses
Its lcatlîory braer, iLs niontain peàks,

Its straths aùd gleans and wiildernesscs,

AnI flope revives at mnenory's touch,
intiScoLland, crusicd and landlord
Ma idalen,

Ma4 yet find ron for aIl ler sons,
Sor treat the humblet as inbid'lai,-.

Rtoei for the brave, the staunch, the truc,As in tic ays cf oaloln-story;
Whaen L.un outvaltied grouse aud deer,

And lived thoir lives;-their country's
glory.

--The Scotchmîan, New York.

Christmas and New Years at Port
Smpsom.

nY THE R EV. T. CRoSBY.
Ir' a month or six woeks 'beforo

Christmas, the people had .gathored
homine, and the ydung men were formed
ito a singing class,. led by one of,
their -own numbor at the organ, and,
prac'ised .for church and also for
Christmas carols. The brass baud was
aise praelising new pièces, and then as
the time diwnear, the people weut off,
and broughit stores of wood, for if they
do net provide mueh wood any other
time of 'the year, they 'bave a good
steok for' Christmas. Thé chilien
wOrè asoeprepared' for the anniversary'
lu connection Wiih the Christmas tre.

HOME AND 80HOOL.

*1

Christmas ove cam, cloar, cold, and
fr",ty, (lio snow); at I a.m. about forty
singera went out. The village was
boautifully liglted up, and neurly ail
tue people Sitting round good warni
fires to wait and listen to tho singing.,
The singera did v ry weII; it was really
delightful to haar them r'ng those
beautifull pieces, (iïl contrast to thoir
Old lac iLten song and the dancing and
d ri nkig of a fow years ago). Thero
is not allowed any noise or any ono-
walking about the village while the
siaging is going on.

13y daylight we had crowds of people
to shako hands, and this went on till
timeo fr tho church service a6 11 a.m.,
when tho ciurch was well filled. The
week is spFnt by the pPoplo in inviting
ach other to tieir houses. Indeed

this i carried te a vory great ex'ont.
Mici of it very kind and innocnt, but
it Icavo3 them poor and is not always
a help te their spiritual growth, A
day is sot apart to send out a littlo>
parcel of food te all the old and poor
or sick people. The Christmas treo
with about 130 children. Thoir sin-
ing and recitations wero very geod. It
was under the charge of Mi<s Hending
and our toacher. Every child got
something, thanks te the friends who
helped to make this such à succEss
The children have don welil in Sab.
bathpchool and are comittinga gr.at
mauy texts of God's Word te memory.
And the day school is well attended,
but0hoy arc away from home se much,
that -it is very much againat advance-
mcnt among thom.

At ihe watch meeting we had avery
blcsied timaand a large congregation.
Whn it came te silent prayer it was a
season long to be rememberod,' and
our Oovenant service on first Sabbath
was a blessed time. A large number
stood up to resolve on a fresh conse-
crhtion cf theselves te God. Nd
Yoar's day ail the cempanies were eut.j
The tire company, with the bras band,
did well, the rifle company was also
out and the Council. 'Qno Tomperance
Society ha rarchcd on anlother day.
And ail seemed te try te make onea
another happy.

Will You not Get an Answer to
Your signal.

CAPTAIN HAwSER is down in the t
trio, lnug cabin of the Racer overhaul- 1
ing bis box of signal-flage, and Wili s
Waters, the new cabin-boy, is standing
by,,watchingtheo captain, i

" Those are te signal with, Cip'n
Hawser ?" t

"'Yes, that's what we talk with,,and a
a red flag is good as a tongue, better c
even, when wo are a quarter of a mile s
away from a ship or a life.saving station f
on shore." c

«l And you get an answer " a
" Get an answer, boy! What do you o

mean? See here ? I'm off a life-saviug d
station, and I am in distress and I i
want a boat iaýmediately, bavink lost
mine. I show the ensign, this Amer- dl
îican fla-, and this pennant--red; striped t
wl i wÊite. Thalt shoWs 'em on shore a
I want te talk with 'em. They will s
answer it. I show thon a red pennant a
with that white ball in centre, and, Ù
above, a bluó square flag *ith white b
block in centre. That means 'Want i
boat ianmediatoly.' They will answer o
that, too, and, whàt is more, they will 1
send a boat. Of course. they will. l
Why not, boy?" ' n

Will goes te bis berth and sita down f
by it, He bows hiis bead. He bies d
his face in his hands. He is awayt

from hore. îlo in in distrers, There
are temptations about him to give up
prayer, to use profane laniguago, te
forget GOd. If ho lifts l'a siignal " to
God, won't he sec it aud answer it? If
men can trust one another, and "sig-
na ling " g'te answors, can't a boy trust
God ? And thero. alone, Will Waters
kncels by lais berth. And God, looking
doèwn out o* the wide, lonely sky, sees
that "signal." lifted by a boyona wide,
lonely sea. Won't God answer ? Try
hin, boys, on sea and on land=

" IIe shall call upon me, and I will
answer him." That is one of· the
promises in God's signal-book. Do
you know where it isI Only try the
signals.

Now, Noblest of the Land.
Now, nobleat of the land, ho brave;Once aore our recious country save.
Again the <ay o fcarnest choice
Demande that you shall aie your voice.

And trusty weapons burnishcd brigit,
Against King Alcohol's base miglt;'
Oh, sec the almost countiess foes,
Who have n6 pity for life's woesi 1

NoNo, aohla et the land, be tr.'_
Once i42oro the lhclplcsit look te yoaa-
Bring ill your gif tSa, your service bold,
To the great warfare you uphold.

As watchers your alarm will try,
Ail mon whom party cannot buy;
Thus you'Il be gainin strength and might
Because your principes are right.

Now, noblest of the land, be wise;
Dlay not ewhn you'rc called te rise
And*brin~ deliverance frei the caa'rao
Which fils the liquor-dealers' purse I

Our Young Women.
A PARTIAL defect in our social life is

the notion that girls have nothing te
.b. Boys are brougit up te some

employment, but girls te none, except
where pecumary want compois them.
The familv that. fa " lwell off" bias busy
beys and idie girls. The ýoung man,
after eating his breakfast, starts eut te
is daily occupation, and returns at the

close of the day. The young, woman,
after eating lier bîcakfast (usually at
a late heur), saunters about in quest of
amusement. Novels, gos3ip, shopping
for neces3ary trifles),dressing in tbree
;r four different costurâes; formal visit-
ng, drawingif able, and lounging, are
he elements of the young womai's day.

En the eveniug by way of recreation (!)
ho goes 'to tho theatre or a bail.
This un'equal discipline of the sexes

s the basis of infiimerable evils. IU
nakes the girls careless and'selfish; it

rns lier mind te personal adorxnment
and othe. frivolois mattors as the great
cencerns of life; it takes -away the
efse of responsibility,, and produces
eebleness and disease' in her physical
onstitution. -It aise prevents ber from,
asserting her true dignity'in the eye
f man; for the life of utility is alone
ignified. Women thus brought up in
mdolence, are. looked upon by-men very
much as were the ,women of the old
ark times of the world, as mere piav-
hingè, éxpensive toys, not counsellors
rid friends. Marriago iài such circum-
tances belongs te a low, sensal plan, i
nd the girl is prepaied neither in body

nor ia mind for the serious responsi-
ilities and- lofty duties which marria'ge
mplios. Her training mnoreoveror lack
f training, has made it necessiry for a
ong purse te apply for lier. Eeonomy,
elpfulnese, co-opèration - these are i

Lot òoming te the now houselold*
ròlù this vain source. Dresses,
rives, entertaixmnents-those will form s
he staple demaids on the young hus-
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band. AccordlngIy in city lifo, whore
this clasa of young women is chiefly
found, a young manin is (groatly to ais
hurt often) kept from marrying by
reason of its costliness, whoreas society
should be so ordered tlat marriago
would hclp the larder and not beggaar
it. We want simpliîity in life, fru-
gality, modesty, industry and s.,stem.

If we could introduce theso virtues
in our higher Society, wo shoulddiminish
the despair, envy; jealousy, dissipation
and suicid"s of the single, and the
bickorings, wretehedness and divorces
of the married.

Lot our girls have as regular daily
duties as our boys. Let idleness bo.
forbidden them. Let recreation bc in-
deed recreation, at proper times and in
proper quantities. Let us open more
nunierous avenues of female. indutry,-
and let every womah he clothed with
the dignity of a useful life. Can suel
a reformation be brouglht about l My,
dear madame bogin it yourself. Rule
your household on this principle. Have
the courago -te defy, fashion whore it
opposes. Be a bold leader in this re-
form and you will soon sec a host of
followers glad to escape from the old
foli.-Dr. Howard Crosby.

;;elsen'a Works.
NELlioN ON TNFIDELITY " bas beerx

bledse in eringing scores of infidels teChrist. 100,900 c3pies have been cir-
culated. He was eminent as an intelli.
gent ibfidel physician, and then as ýan
able minimter of Christ.

Nelson, at twelve, thought hiaself
convertel, and soon entered W"ahing-
ton Cillege. He graduated at sixteen,
and enteied on the study of medicine.

Studying the works of Volney, Vol-
taire, and Pâie, lie thought he hiad
teen decoived, and that ail religion
was a delusion.

By the dishonesty and unfairnens of
Voltaire, and by other infidel writens,-,
and by patient, intelligent examination
of the subject in his own heart, in the
lives and conduct of believers and' un-.
believers, he was again led by .the
Holy Spirit in-the true and right way.
lie became a " buiñfing and shining
light " to the whole congregation, and.
throughout the State, and it was thoie
revivals that were the manifest per-
atfasors of the great revival of 1831,
wbich extendcl a irough the land and
added te the 'Clhurches more than one
thousand seule.

He wrate the " Cause and Curé of
lrfidelity," in 1836, under the shade
of four large oak. le 'also wrQte
"Wealth and Honour," breathi a'
missiónary spi-it as expansive as the
auins of the fall.

TiE Owner of a pair of bright eyes
saya t.at tie prettiest compliment ele
ever re-eived came from. a chllcof fourý
years, The little fellow, after'looking
ntently at her eyes a moment, iu-
qîure naively, IAe your -eyes no
ones?"

AT an Australian hotel colonial beer
is seold at tireepence the imperial pint;'
and the local papei tellshöw two gentle
men were talking together over thèir'
glass, when one of them haiarded' the
pinion that at suchb a price the alq,
could notr posibly bâ good. The re -
nark Was heiMd by ana old màan who,
n a 'very advanced state of inebriety'
vas standing at the bar enjoying, his
cheap beer. "Neob good, gen''menV
aid'he. , "You're mistaken. Lobk at
ne for ninepence "


